
A MIDNIGHT ATTACK.

Bobbers Brutally Beat and Bob
a Vashon Islander.

A SEARCH FOR HIDDEN TREASURE

Crael AMIBIIOB Old Joka \u25a0etael-Tata
\u25a0?arch for Gold Two Suspects

Arrested, One Hi* Wife.

One of the most brutal outrages that has
ever occurred in King county was perpe-
trated at Vashon island Tuesday night. A
German rancher named John Hetzel was
enticed to the door of his cabin by two
men who demanded his money and, on
being refused, bound his hands and feet,
beat him in a horrible manner and, after
robbing the house, left him for dead. One
of the men was masked, but the other was
not, and on the statement sf Hetzel before
Prosecuting Attorney Miller yesterday,
warrants were sworn out charging Cheru-

bino Simonelli, of 803 Third street, with
being one of the assailants. At 1:45
o'clock yesterday afternoon the accnsed
was arrested and is now in the city jail.
Further excitement was created at 4:15 by
the arrest of Hetzel's wife on suspicion of
being connected with the affair.

John Hetzel lives on the north end of
Vashon island, about twelve miles from
Peattie by water, in a one-story log cabin.
For several weeks he has been alone.
About 2 weeks ago he received about S3OO
from Epli Lander, in payment for some
land, and hid it in his cabin. Tuesday
night at 10 o'clock some one rapped at the
door and called out:

"Can you show as the trail to Mc-
Donald's?"

The old man went to the door, opened
it and looked ont. As he did so two re-
volvers were shoved in his face and the
words "Give us your money" came from
one of the men.

Hetzel replied, "Ihave none," and as he
ssid so got a good view of the men. One
was masked and he could not recognize
him; the other, he says, was Cherubino
Bimoneili, On bia refusal to deliver his
money, one of the men dealt him a blow
between the eyes with the butt of a re-
volver. Hetzel grabbed for his assailant
but was no match for the two men. They
clubbed lilm, threw him down arid kicked
hi# prostrate form. They then threw him
into a corner and went to the barn, soon
returning with two pieces of cord, one a
half-inch rope and the other cordage
twine. Hetzel was stood up, his arms
twibted behind him and securely bound.
His feet were next bound and then they
threw him on the bed.

The robbers hunted the house thoroughly
for the hidden treasure, but could not find
it, although several times they were close
upon it. They were evidently disgusted
at this and determined to clean out the
ranch to make up for their disappoint-
ment. for they took a silver watch and
chain from a nail on the wall, a single,
muzzle-loading ahotgun, a cartridge case
containing 45-caliber Winchester shells, a
sack of fiour, pail of lard, sack of wheat
and some other smaller articles. While
they were collecting the booty they would
frequently go over to the bed and feel their
victim's pulse. Hetzel lay like a log and
they evidently considered him uncon-
scious or dead. He aays that once the
mnaked roan dropped a remark to the
etl'ect that he was the brother of Helzel's
wifs.

After they had gotten all the goods they
wanted they gave Hetzel s few parting
kuks, took the lantern and carried the
booty to the ahore. They returned and
went to the chicken house and during
their absence the old man got the ropea on
bis legs loosened and rolled off the bed.
He crept out of the house, through the
orchard and hid himself in a pile of brush.
The burglara went from the barn back to
the house and evidently became
ft!armed at Hetzel's escape be-
cause they came out, looked hurriedly
about the yard and went away. When
ttiey were gone, he crept or rather
"hitched" along the trail to McDonald's,
bis nearest neighbor, a half mile north.
He reached the house in an exhausted
condition about 1 o'clock, lfis cries
awakened the family and he was taken
into the house, his bonds cut and bia story
earned.

McDonald was indignant and would
have followed the desperadoes single-
handed. hut hia wife entreated him to get
assistance. He went to the house of Will-
lea Kruger, and together they started for
lietzel's cabin. John Stier, an old com*

fanion of iietzel'a, was notixied and Joined
the party. The trail to the cabin was
marked by the blood from lletzel'a
wounds, and the cabin itself was
In great disorder. The lloor was
covered with blood and the
covering of the bed saturated. A lantern
was still burning in the yard under a tree.
The henyard presented a etrange appear-
ance. The fowls had been tied in paire
with cloth strings torn from some sheet or
totton cloth, and were piled up as ifready
for shipment. Tracks of two persons led
lown to the beach, where everything indi-
lated plainly that a boat had been drawn
?p on the shore. Two or < hree rollers,

, lU'-h as are used in boatbouses, had been
lelt, The tracks on the shore were raeaa-
fcred titAt they might be oaed as evidence.

After tinding that the men had escaped
lite pursuers returned to lietsel and con-
t.Uiled to come to Beattle and make com-
print against his assailants. Hetael was
fceak from loss of blood, and suffered from

Eains in the chest, but made the trip on
he steamer Glide all right, and wentdi-

fect to Prosecuting Attorney Miller's
Cilice, where be snore to the facts of the
a-ssuit substantially as given. He said he
?a* «ur<' it was Sirnonelli, because he carue
f«>r his (lietzel's) wife's trunk, when she
left, him about July 13, and he could not
mistake the face. The only reason he had
for thinking the masked man was hi*

Wife's brother was the statement he
tiade while beating him. On the strength

this statement, reinforced bv the sup-
p siuentv knowledge of Kruger and Stier
throe warrants wore sworn out before
Justice Von Tobel, the nrst for robbery,
the second for burglary ami the third for
?Nssult nith a deadly weapon, The war-
rants turned over to the police and

it I 45 o'clock Simonelli was arrested at
his home on Third street by I>etective
Pave. Me readily accompanied the officer,
ind s.ii j there must be some mistake. A

?ear.M warrant was placed in Detective
Cave s hands and the house was ransacked
from to»> to bottom, but not a trace of any

?t the iit'n property was found.
A >ut 4 t'» o'clock in the afternoon De-

tective Koberts came into headquarters
a niitvatr.cd tiv Mr?. Emily lletzel. After
a short v naultation between Chief Jack-
? *n, Captain P. K. t>ims and Detective
Rot t r ,-. it »a* decided to hoiii her. Ibe

Hu-t ! Hture of the interview was not
ti.sde !- i > but thedoinestic troubla.of the

r ur, etAcen whom divorce proceeding®
*< e nenced within sixtydajraof tbeir

may have some connection with
tiie hff-iir.

AN-u: four months ago a woman named
Fmrv M i-lot went to work for J. M.
Lander, a neighbor of Hetael, who is a

biack.Mirth. bhe had not been there long

? he''. i-ae came to lletiel's and made
b.s a ; aintance. On a »onJ visit aotne

tin.e later *!ie told the old man that she
Miwcj h.a and aaa«d him if be did

* wif«- She told h: m that theywould make a good couple, and ae a resultr the leap year" proposal they went
and were m*rTied - She lived

with him. according to report, tea days,then returned to Lander's. At the end of
.. J® commenced proceedings for
"orce on the ground of impotency, and

the case is awaiting decision. Mrs. Het-
r \u25a0? n ' p h *nibino Simonelli, proprietor

o the Simonelli house, to her husband's
ranch for her trunk on July 13 or 15.

*" the time Hetzel first saw theman he has accused.
Simonelli was seen in his cell last even-

ing and is the last man in the world one
would tace for a desperate character. He
!k°rt- tb ® *e*ir wilh r«£r«t and said
that his arrest must be the outcome of his
\u25bcisit to the ranch after the trunk of Mrs.

etsel, who had taken a room at hishouse. He continued:
njTer <*?» on Vaabon Island but ones

?*** el t&e time mentioned. I was at
i*"t aight at the hour when the affair Is

.

_

*° ~***taken place and can easily prove it
07 a half do tea persons.

Did you ever hear ol Mrs. Hetzel having abrother in Taeomaf
heard ber mention a brother who wasan Francisco, not Tacoma.

Do you know anything of this woman?
fotning more titan that she baa lived at the

bouse on aad off for a year and a tialL Bo far as
know ah* has never done anything wrong.
S monelli's statement that he was in Se-

attle at the time of the afiair is verified by
Miss Annie O'Donnell and M. L.
O'Kourke, who say that both Mr. and
Mrs. Simonelli were in the millinery store
on the ground floor of the lodging-house,
twelve m.ies by water from Hetzel's ranch,
at 10:05 Tuesday night. Mr. O'Rourke
says he is positive about the time because,
as Simonelli was going out, he asked him
what time it was, and the watch showed
10:05. Mr. O'Rourke's watch hod stopped.
Judge Orange Jacobs has been employed
by the accused, and in speaking of the
case said that allowing Hetzel to be an
honest man, it was simply a case of mis-
taken identity.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to
procure Simonelli's release on bail.

John Hetzel's injuries were attended to
yesterday afternoon, and he was taken to
a friend's house on Madison street for the
night. Should there be no internal in-
juries in his chest he will be physically all
right before very long.

TUBY WON BIS BAKE ACCOUNT.

*wo Taeoaus Sharpers Armtod for
Owlailllnc ? Simple Countryman.

Charles Chapman and George Bell, of
Tacoma, were arrested yesterday after-
noon at 5:25 o'clock and locked up on sus-
picion of having swindled Frit*Ploen, an
unsophisticated Swede, out of $515.

Chapman and Bell were in the Bureau
saloon all day yesterday having a general
good time. Frit* Ploen was in from the
country and looking for sport. He met the
two Tacomans and without much persua-
sion entered into a dice game at the further
end of the bar. First Frits won, then he
lost about sls in cash. He bad a certificate
ofdeposit, No. 11,834, on the first National
bank for SSOO, and his "friends" convinced
him that he had lost the whole amount,
but he does not exactly know how. He
signed the certificate over and retired to
the back room to take a drink with Bell.
Chapman waiked out of the saloon and
was walking hurriedly down Washington
street when Detective Cave jumped
off a Yesler avenue car at
South Second and Washington streets.
John King, a backman, had seen the dice
game and cried to Cave that a man had
been swindled out ot $1,500, and pointed
to Chapman as one ot the swindlers. A
crowd commenced to gather and all sorts
of rumors were afloat. Cave caught Chap-
man, and when the latter aaw that the
game was up offered to give up the
"boodle" if he was released. Cave would
not make any such agreement and took
Chapman back to the oorner where the
swindle occurred.

During the excitement caused by his
friend's arrest Bell came out and walked
np South Second street. Lieutenant
Hanna waa after him and soon at bis side.
The little party, with Ploen in hand, went
to headquarters, where, after s doss ex-
amination of the victim, Chapmau and
Bell were locked up. Both had plenty of
money, the former $213.54 and the latter
$38.80. Chapman lived in Beattle some
time ago and was employed as a bartender
on Commercial street.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Why the Employes Cannot Bs PaM
Wages Weekly.

A communication was received by the
board of publio works yesterday from the
Bricklayers' Union asking that the labor-
era employed on city work be paid weekly.
The board directed Secretary Heriner to
explain that the charter required monthly
pavments to be made.

The petition of W. H. Gleason for S7OO
damage done the west half of lota 6 and 6
in block 45 in I». 8. Maynard'a plat re-,
ferred to the board for action, was ordered
sent to the corporation counsel.

The report of Commissioner Cnmminga
that the bids for lumber for the district
north of Madison at reet be awarded the
Rainier Power and Railway Company at
$7 a thousand, and that for the district
south of Madison street be awarded J. L.
Taylor at f»i3o a thousand be accepted,
and that the bid for harness and repairs
be rejected.

The bid for furniahing the city with
wood, entered by tfreen A Ehrlich, was re-
jected.

The board declined the request of the

Central Labor Urnon to act aa judgea of
the Labor day parade.

A petition to Lave a twelve-Inch water

main laid from the termination of the
main ofthe present sire on Broadway to De-

Forrest street, and thence along De Forrest,
Oak, Lawrence, Mam. Roanoke, Sher-
brook. Indigo to Randall street in the
Fuhrman-Penny addition, was referred to
the superintendent of water works.

The petition of G. A. Bucknall for a
balance cf I-V19.37, nl'eged to be due him

for services at the peat house, was referred
to the health depar?nent.

A petition that P ke street be improved
from Eighth to Twelfth streets by grad-
ing. sidewalking an i the establishment of
surface drainage, was referred to the city
engineer.

The city engineer's final estimates of the

cost of improving Brook street, between

l>epot and George streets, which was

greater by |T10.«9 ihan the original esti-

mate. was referred io the auditing com-
mittee.

The crippled horse owned by the street

department was ordered sold.

The contract for furnishing clay pipe
was awarded to the Denny Clay Com-
pany.

The time for receiving bide for brick was

extended until September 2L

NOTES rttOM COI'NTT OFFICES.

Only one marrta*e l'con** was ls»u«xl ve*ter-

day. It being for Frank W. Auit and Mat«l V.
Ward.

tVputv ffteriff Pat Farraher yesterday took

Mrs. E'-sab«ta A Jackaou to the insane asylum

st >ie:iaco->m.

At 2 pm. today County Treasurer Phelps

wi= l aeil the M-hiol bond* o! District No 22, U-
aued tn the sim of 9\i.*«o, to erect a schoolhouae.

Two contracts were let veeterday by tb« com

XBiaaioaer* :or - >ad wors at the town of Birea.
Cue wa» for 9SJS, let to Mr. Laciperteehniek,

and tbe other »a* for !.\u25a0>\u25a0>. let to Tc< ma* Kelly.

That port:on of the concty r«d ieadiag from

Kirkiandt * liedmoad ea*t of Sj lat *loagh, is
reported o t«n by W ». v Thi» t* the

road on which the build.ag of 9-i.uOu woxti at
bcidgos la cwiiteiai-^aieU,

THE WIFE'S ANSWER.

Schwagerl Is the Snbjeet of
Counter Charges.

A BAD TEMPER AND IS A CRANK.

A Woaaaa Wants Divorce Beeaaso She

Was Kicked Oat of Bed?Chinese to

Bo Deported?The Blotter.

In the divorce case of Tark Superin-
tendent Edward O. Schwagerl vs. Etla B.
Schwagerl, in which the husband alleges
the most filthy and unnatural crimes be-
tween his wife and her uncle, 8. B.
Brierly, a number of affidavits were filed
yesterday in behalf of the defense, mostly
those of neighbors and old friends of the
family, who say that the defendant is a
kind, loving woman, devoted to her child,
always attends to her own business, and
is a hard-working, industrious woman, es-
teemed by all her neighbors; and that the
plaintifF is a disagreeable man to get along
with and is given to fits of ungovernable
temper. Two women doctors testify to
the physical condition ofMrs. Schwagerl.
An affidavit by the defendant denies the
allegations of her husband regarding her
relations with her uncle, Brierly, and ac-
cuses him of extravagance, jealousy and
cruel treatment and neglect, and alleges
that at one time he confessed that he had
been unfaithful to his marriage vows, and
that he is a crank on the subject of
theosophy. She alleges that her husband
and the physician who examined her are
in a conspiracy to blacken her character.
The case is set for hearing September 19.

KICKED HER OUT OF BED.

Attentions of Cruelty Made by Mrs.
Davis ta Divoree Bait.

Jane W. Davis Is weary of the bond
which unitSa her in wedlock to George W.
Davis and yesterday tiled in the superior
court a petition for divorce. She sileges
that her liege lord treated her in a cruel
and inhuman manner, used vile and
threatening language to her and finally on
August 6 deserted her,' leaving her no
means of support. She alleges that at
various times he kicked her out of bed,
threatened to 6mash tier over the head
with a lamp, and also threatened to put
her out of the house In which they lived.
8h« says she has always been a true, lov-
ing and faithful wife; that her husband
has considerable real estate, and asks lor
$25 a mouth alimony.

Three More Chinese to Go Heme.
Five Chinese were tried by United States

Commissioner Kiefer yesterday on the
charge of being unlawfully in the United
States in violation of the restriction act.
They had been hired to go to Slaughter to
pick hops, and were arrested by Customs
Inspector Coblents last Thursday. At the
trial tliey all claimed to have resided in
the country for various periods up to
twenty-five years, but the testimony ot
those named Kem, Hong and Un Yah
was discredited by the commissioner, and
they were ordered to be deported. Their
lawyer gave notice of appeal to the federal
court The others were discharged.

A Highway Robber Sentenced*
William Moore, who Saturday night

robbed M. Fherson, of Snoqualmie, of a
silver watch and chain, and who was
bound over to the auperior court by Jus-
tice Von Tobel, waa yesterday arraigned
before Judge Osborn, pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to three years in the peni-
tentiary and to pay the costa of the ac-
tion. *

The H«(»a Case Dismissed.
The case of 8. R. Hogan, the Olympfa

lawyer who was charged with attempted
rape of hia ward, a little girl, waa dia«
missed by Judge Osbern yesterday on s
nolle prosevuL

Notes of the Coarta*
Nobnslness was transacted la the Waited

States dfatrict court yesterday.
Axel Theodore Nordqulst, a native ot Sweden,

wa§ admitted to citisenthlp by Judge Osborn,
and took the oatb of allegiance

New Salta Filed.
The following suits were began yester-

day in the superior court:
J. Nelson vs. Nels Barnes et el?Suit to recover

|*o on promissory note.
A. MacCulsky et aL vs. Bowles A Fpragas?

Suit to recover 11,42X46 on promissory note.
M. A. (iuait ACo. va M. F. Murphy?Salt to

recover 9175 on promissory note.
Jans W. Davis vs. George W. Da Via?Bait for

divorce.

Till BLOTTIK,

sorißtoa COURT? oesnair, j.

Chsrles Diets vs. Gustavo Winehlll?etipula-
tlon that original statement of facts bo sent to
the superior court in lieu of copy dated August
91. lS»i

I. Hoffman va. Benjamin Oarflnkle et al?Judgment by default agaiust defendant* in the
«um of 92,100 and coats.

1. Hoffman va. likujamln Oarflnkle et al?Judgment by detault in the auia ol 96,933 and
Coat*.

X* Marcus va. Bonjamin Oarflnkle et al?Order
by default; signed.

K Mareu* v*. Benjamin Oarflnkle ct al?Judg-
ment f.v .lefa lit a-am-t delendaut* lu the sum
of 9908 6S and costa.

Edward et al. vs. Benjamin Garfiukle et al.
Order tbat default Ui entered and judgment
etit.red against defendant* in tbe sum of
and cokt*.

K. H. Willlaro«on va. Benjamin Oarflnkle et aL
?Ordor that default tw entered and judgment
therein rendered against defendants lu the sum
Of 9'<diU9 and costs.

llaniitt Brock et al. va. Benjamin Oarflnkle et
aL? Ordered tbat default be entered and judg-
ment entered against dsteudauu la tbe suui ol

and co»t>.
A. Weber v». G. W. Ysnoy?Jury waived; trial

by court, upon agreed statement of fact*; mat-
ter taken u ider advisement.

Mate of W a*tiliigt<>n va. d R. Hogan?On mo-
tion and atatement tiled court order* dia-
mi«»al and pruoner dl*ehar<re<l from cu«tolv.

of Washington va. William Moore?&ob-
lery; prisoner entered plea of guiltyaa charged
tin i wa* icatciice 1 to conflnems'it m the i«tate
penitentiary at hard laf>or for three Tear* and to
pa* THE c«*ta: court orders watch IU tai* caae
returned t<> M. Fhercou.

ffcrsstoa cocar?LicßTUtaaaa, J.
Kdward O. Schwa<eri va KUa B. licbwsgsri?

Hiiarmf sei for U.
rttoBATS DKP IRT*Z*T J,

Estate of William H. Green?Petition to cor-
rect *ir>r t.> convey roil estate; decree ordermg
deed to be exe<'ut«.-d.

Kota'e of WilUaia P. Harri«on-Exhibit of
administration presented; or ier t" file exhibit.

Insanity of Emmaß*.allmaa?Oompistuthied;
Order tor order Sxiag Thursday,
tember 1, for bearing.

E-tetv of Katie Madiaon?Pstltton for leftera

tfPfilCFsK DELICIOUS
"

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FIAVORS.
Vanilla Of perfect purity.

Lemon - l°f sreat strength.

Orange | Economy In their use
Rose, etc./ Flavor aa delicately
&nU adictuusiy as the fre»h frulU

Decorated China
DINNER SETS.

102 r<*c«a. ragsUr ;rr#, MXSO
S<t::l por>-vUln d«eanu*.l n;.*r».-u. Xli{*«**

\u2666 r*«ui»f prico, ? 17.50
Stm.-p rcrlaia

916.00; r»srui*r prtff. #S Ms«

fist 00; rr«u ar pr:c«- $-"1.50
l <1 a;. c-r»ei*, 130 &]**«?.

00; r«« ;iiar p,-U *, *_s 50.
wai-p rf»i«;n <l«c TAt'd rt ar.rtf ?*>'?!, ISOp'ecM,

»13 Oo; r?«ii ir ptlo>-, $17.00.
a ? p :« i.ae of lea »nc seta, i*32c*

?n-4 (.? In
K*.>ra 15.7 kMvwi. f .ricg and
Allpri ?- much t«tow ta« uuv

IMI'XCriON INVITED.

GEO. W. HADFIELD,
SHOXD iXD niVEMIi' SI&EEIi

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1. \m.

of administration; <-rder filingFriday, Septem-
ber 16.1592. for ueariu*.

Estate of Carrie )i Joae»?Bond of admlnls-
trator presented: orier approving boa<l; or dor
directing notice to creditor#.

Ettatc of Jaines f. Arnold?Administrator's
exhibit preseate 1: order to file exhibit: pmof of
publication of notice to creditor# filed; decree
showing due notice,

lu.amty of Ei A. Jackson?Decree of
commitment. ?

BBiTITIM.
r, \u25a0 ii

Two honeiteads s#d one cash entry were filed
at the land office yesterday.

James Both well *lll today reraoTe his loan
and insurance

The following paa£*d the plumbers'

tion yesterday an>l giren certificatea: F. E.
Kauimau, D. B. Bpeiuau and John Coughlan.

For a long stop at
®

oqualmie falls and to sea
the hop ranch and N -rth Bend for one fare take
the excursion ii*xt«3uaUay morning. Entire
trip 12. H

Tnomaa Fitzgem! lt the yonng negro who
created a row in the American houvs on Main
street Tuesday mght/waa released on s.s tail
yeaterdav.

The raeetin? of tie Western Central Labor
Union last night devoted almost exclue-
ively to the of details for the Labor
day celebration.

There will meeting of tbeW. C.
T. U. at the ChamberJof Commerce thia morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Kate Will, of Chicago,
will addreaa tje meetPjg.

Connty Assessor Paul, who baa been
\u25bcery ill for the pnat fjwo weeks with an abceaa
caused by an old wound in h a shoul-
der, is again able t<r be about, but not strong
?nough to resume wopK.

The loaa on the Andpsw Jackson house, owned
by Mrs. Nellie M&cke*, burned at Lake Wach-
ingUm last Sunday, \.u adjusted yesterday at
14.500, a full allowance and Burns & Atkinson,
agenta lor the corupaigca, drew a check for the
amount yesterday, la one of the quickest
settlements on reoord.

HELIABLBiffESTIMOSY.
Among those who tejslfy to the merits of ALL-

cocx'a Poaoos Plasties are Mrs. Heury Ward
Beecher, lion. Muiutsf J. Randall, Cyrua W.
Field, jr.,Hon. Hinted, Charlea D.
Fredericks. Hon. E. Pitta, General F. B.
Splnola, George oala ana Marlon
Harland.

Beware of do not be deceived
by misrepresentation. 2*** ,OR Allcock's, and
let no solicitation or ex£anation induce you to
accept a substitute.

The famous Shasta are tha Shasta
Digestive an i I>y*pap4E: Tablets, the Shasta
Cough and Croup the ahasta Bronchial
Tableta, the Shasta FI» idaehe and Neuralgia

Tablets. Addre«s the siusta Remedy Company,
P. O. Box I'vMfi, Seattle,

Why don't you try Caiar's Little Liver PillsT
They are a positive curAor siok headache, and
all the ilia produced by lsordered liver. Only
one pilla uosa

Recollect that the Nouuern Pacific railroad is
the moat direct and Co ..fortable route for the
Ea4t Two through tra na to Chicago daily.
For full information ea 1 at city ticket office,
corner Front street and Yesftr avenue, or depot
ticket office, foot ot Columbia street.

Dr. McCullocb baa returned from hla trip to
the mountains and resumed practice at rooms
827 and 338 Bailey block.

Ladles, go to J. J. Wittwer, 61S Front street,
and have your hair properly attended tow

At Greensburg, Pa, Tt.%aday morning abont2
o'clock three unknowiAnen entered the store
of J. J. Hughes at bound and gagged
the clerk and hia fain f and then took goods
amounting to |1,500, pllec then in a wagon and
hanled thorn away, leaving no trace to their
Identity.

[CARTER'S
|iwß^aIHpiu-S.

CURE
Hak Headache and relieve all the troubles tad-
deat to a bilious state of the system. soeh as
Diaainees, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after

Pain to the Side. &c. While their most
remarkable success has beea shown 1Bcuriae

.
SICK

Headachy yet Lim* Lnm Put
are equally valuable to Constipation. «uring
and preventing this aanoyiag complaint, whlla
they also correct all disorders of the stomaeh,
stimulate the liver at 4 regulate the bowata.
Even Itthey only cured

HEAD
Aeke they would be almost pneeiea to Ssoaa
who suffer from this diHtressinr complaint:
b«t fortunately their go< .lness does not and
hers, and those who < nc»- try them will find
these little pillsvaluable in so many ways that
they will not be willingto do without than.
But ahar all siok bead

ACHE
it tha bane of so many Uves that hsre ft where
we make our great boast. Our pills curs It
while others do not.

Cisrsa's Lmu Livsa Pitxs are very small
and very easy to take One or two pillsmake
a doee. They are strict Iv vegetable and da
not gripe or purre, but by'their Rentie action
please all who use them, in vials at S5 certs;
five for sl. Sold everywhere, or sent by msil

CASTS msicail CO., lit Tort

SaalKl Saalllto Saalftk
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CARPETS
Arriving daily for fall trade. We make a specialty of Car-
pets and Draperies and carry all the latest designs and newest
novelties. Our immense line of new goods is now arriving and

Jon cannot afford to miss seeing them before furnishing your
ouse.

DAULTON CARLE & CO.

M TIP.
Bny jour Dress Suits, Shirts and

Ties for the

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION
AND

BALL
At the immense and elegantly

appointed

GOLDEN EAGLE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
812 FRONT ST.

The best assortment of Clothing, Furnish-
ings, Hats, Neckwear, Eta,

in the city.

1. BDXBADMS CO, Proprietors.
THE "BAILEY GATZERT"

WILL TAKE YOU TO TIIK

TACOMA EXPOSITION
AND RETURN FOR

sl.2s~lnclu<ling Admission-51.25
Leave Tacoma on last trip 10:30 p. m.

TICKETS ON SALE DURING SEPTEMBER

PLHTES.
Commencing Monday, August 29, we will sell all of our Fancy and

Decorated Plates, excepting souvenir plates, at 50 per cent, below the marked
price. This sale will last until Saturday night only. Owing to the great
success of our half price picture sale, we will continue it until iurther notice,

E. LOBE LOBE CO.
002, 904, 906, 908 FRONT STREET.

y. R.-FRAMKS MADK TO OKDKR.

NELL.Li£ & KJSGrMLJBKJiCJbLT,
N. K. CORNER WEST AND MARION.

Importers and Dealer* in All Kinrla of

Window Glass, Glazed Sash, Doors,
PLATE GLASS A2sD MIRIIOKIrVLATJES. Etc.

mr.

FTJENGINEERS' AND ARCHITECTS' SUPPLIES:-: |
TRANSITS, LEVELS, ROD®, *OLES, CHAINS. ETC.

* rail llue of K*sM 4 Ewer Gooda f

LOWMAN 4 BINTORD STATIONER! AND rtUiTIVS CO, 616 FRONT STREET. I

>?>* V. f-1 ? '*\u25a0 f 1 f > ? a
!ars»e atock of JapaMW' eon«i*tlriif of fln«
«a l ne*lr crvcfcury warea, "ilk hanl-
ker«-»;>t*. *«e« fine bamt*<o earring an 1 t»ric v
tirm-. etc., w* o(t»r a ap«c.»l »ai* for n**l
30 dav« sn preparation for fall traie, Kln« J«pAs
I>a and Pat«-r N apk. tu a jpociaajr. Bam t>uo rk
made lo ai»<> ?'?»"k &-**y\u25a0* on t. ».il. Com*

early and Lake y.jurctoa.c* b»for» -?.? line la broken.
<i H. ANDO. 813 at. Ui» oujj Ja,<aaf»«
\u25a0tore lu city.

BONNKY Ac STKWAKT, »uo-
c«»or« to O. c. S»Uor»y *Co..

Comer Hur l utt.i
t'eiuiubia. Telepliou* No. 18.

THKCROSS U!fDKRTAKIN(i
CO.,Fun«rtl I>ir«oi'.r«ai»(t Kin-

baiiuxra, ***??>>« 1 »l» 1 V-U» mt t
Ma«oiu« Xeinple. saiitia, W"
Ttlepbona Nfo. W37.

THE CANAmAtPAf*i7ir p.Air.WAV f-^vn
China and J»p»n K»y*i Ma!! Me*;n*s.p lun*

THE SHORT ROUTE TO JAPA!f ASD CKIXA

PropoMd «»!.inCT of it»»m»? *#<w»»n \u25bc?looartc,
H. U, Yokohama una Hunikr.fc.

9at>J««* to ehkof* »nl ladifllaa. poa?p)iikm*i>i

FROM VANCorVF.Rs

EmyrN» »f Jipu 7nn« W
Kaprw* of t itin» July 17
i'nis»r«*s at fnts» Auru*t 7
> mpTCM of Japan Aair »l 3*
koiprws of C'b -» li

Tttfan Informants ipytr '?*

OK?. M-- BROW!*, Jrtktrict fM»4r>t*r A|*a(,
Vaacoavor

E. 'A. i.uijfjiis,A;u; Stt*f*-lk>jr4 UlvzM, S*-
*UI%

%

The MacD. & S. Co.
717-19-21-23 Front St

W«th«f ForiMiti

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 31.
Fair; warmer; north to west
winds. FINLEY,

mMjmi
mm.

On Rep tern her l«t, 1715, I.otilt TIT, to whom
Iooi»I»p» is Indebted for 1U name, died la hi*
palace ftt Versailles.

There U no nsoord In history of ft longer reign,
his occupancy of the throoe extending «tw a
period of 7i! years. He wee the moat deapotlo Of
inonaichs indnw In the haMt of cutting short
dls«nselofi with the Imperiousexclamfttloai "lea
tho Mate 1"

School Clothing.
When you are buying the

boys school clothes keep in
mind that we have made a
special provision for this class
of clothing. The lines that
we show now are going to

please you in three important
particulars:

In looks,
In wearing qualities,
In reasonable cost.

One of the features of our
new fall stock of children's

clothing
,

r /'ZfSk is the gpltt- I
did selec- J

/ l*on

\ for school |
wear

f £ I r'2 \ goods (hit

jKJ-yJ yk\ look and
/ u Xlr \ wear weU

fm^ and are
it f\L,e x treme. .

ty l°w in
price. Toa

can choose from scores of dif-
ferent styles at prices ranging
from $1.25 a suit upwards.

The incoming of Fall goods
for every department in the
house continues to increase.
Today we show another lot of
dress goods, more cloaks and
dozens of other articles in other
lines.

-

The Moapll & Sonthivick Co. ;
IH9JS.

WILLAMETTE - UNIVERSITY
Salem, Oregon^

Ifjranar*aaar<-hln*foran taatttnttos la
w«ai up u» th« tlmaa, wtaer*ftvarrttilax !? latfM
lrr»ni grammar work to poa! graduata iiniveraltjr
< our-« 5 aad "tii li'». wn«r» atu'ivuu ta on# ooan*
(?it nvtilihnn»*ir»*of j>*ru of o' tx-r coarmaa; if
you want g x»1. soilit. ihoruuith tra nine; If you
want an arllaticail.v taught atnl trdinin; by mod-
?rn am! "Willfulinnthoi*, > u wtil«>-tt thU
«a-t Urgent nftDem all. bcltooi worlt Uap>
wmber S, 1 nvi.
Ior cata o*~u« ad lr«»a

Hev. Georjre Whi taker, D. D? Pr«r.

WILES A PITTS,

UVERY AND FEED STABLE
Proprietor* of tha Aworn ae4

Mli Varbun bU|« lna.

ATOM

AHrnKMKVT*.

J'IKeJT AH.IUU HANDICAP IAXU

: I
B*ATTLB VIELD CLCB J

L- ?i
?v tiui«w» ?aovvM tu

nA IN IRK AVEJICB BLEOTBJO BAILWAT

win ta m«

BATfBOAT, SBPTBKBBB S> ISM

Running, Jumping, barring, ndltit watgM
throwing, etc.. ate.

h oir t»« e \u25a0 Aognat 91, tt> tl/M
ntirr, Wi.uau li. Uoodar.o, rvom HI »MIM
block.

AamltUnca to ih» garnet, 2So; graad attod, M«
?ifra.

M jair hf full F'rtt sanA.

Seattle OPKR* ROTTER,
J. W lIAHIt, aa4 Hliim

: WILLIAMIL BMITBWOOa { J
\

Clrtotcr Plaao I>«partiu«ni « hlo«f a OwMmtaf \
Au<tiK/r'.i>a, >

AXKRICA.b OBEATKtfT FIAWIW,

will,mtra

OSR RECITAL OSLT. ONE i.ZCTTALOBX4&
Tbuwlay Erwahv*. BaptemMr I.

Pricaa; Rea*rra<i eea't 73r arwt #o«t It3trf,NA,
\u25a0WIMIMWIUfiMS't


